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Dr. James Albertson 
New CSC President 

Spring Br~gs . 
Recognition To 
CSC Faculty 

Gov. Nelson To Visit 
Centra I State Dems 

When freshmen hold thcl r 
traditional convocation in the 
fa ll , they wiU be welcomed by a 
hew president, Dr. Ja mes Albert· 
Son, who recently was appoin ted 
f:>Y the Wisconsin Sta1' College 
Board of Regents. 

Dr. Albertson, a native of 
J3rush. Colo., will succeed Pres. 
William C. Hansen who will re, 
tire In July after holding the 
presidency tor 22 years. 

The selection culminates a long 

r;d ~~r~~v~h:c~:~~~~s pr~: 

~

rough 123 candida te from a ll 
rts ot the na tion. 'I11e lis t 

as na rrowed to !ive, and. finally 
two. Dr. Albei'tson was 

~amed to the CSC post and Dr. 
WBlker Wyman was appointed E~~r~::~t of Whitewater State 

Dr. Albertson said he looked 
forward to working with "an ex• 
cellent staff in a !lne commun· 

Anyone for a trip to Nigeria? 
Dr. W illia m H. qements. CSC 

profe~sor of education, has been 
offered a pos t in that distan t 
land ... in Kaduna to be exact. 

The assignment involves the 
establishment of a teacher exam
ination center in Kaduna. If he ~ 
accepts, Dr. Clements will be· 
come the adviser for the entire 
program a nd will , remain until 
the center is opera ting · inde
pendently. 

The center Is being es ta blished 
so that trained personnel · can 
interview and give ' examinations 
to prospective teacliers in the 
area. From 20.000 to 45,000 
candidates will be examined an
"hually. The program was orig
inated by the Depar tment . ot 
Health, Education and We1fare, 
but final approval of Dr. Clem
ents' application was given by 
UNESCO. 

, 
Governor Gaylord Nelson will 

visit lhe CSC campus on Monday, 
April 30. He w ill address tho 
CSC fam ily at 4 :30 p. m . in th ct 
college auditorium. 

Sponsored by the Young Demo
cr.i.ts, this event ts open to any•· 
one who wishes to come, includ· 
ing the public. 

Gov. Nelson, a native or Wis, 
consln, attended San Jose State 
College in Californ ia, where he 
was gradua ted in 1939. Nplson 
then enrolled in the University of 
Wisconsin Law School where ho 
rece ived his law degree in 1942. 

He served In the United Sta tes 
Army tor 46 months In the 
Okina wa campaign during World 
War II. 

enough of a challenge to keep · · Dr. Clements has also been t," and said his new post 0 wU1 DR JAMES H ALBERTSON 

Nelson began practicing law In 
Madison in 1946. In 1948 he was 

GOV. GAYLORD NELSON elected stale senator from Dano 
-----------~ Courtty, a position he held until 

1958, when he was. elected gover
nor. e busy tor some time." oed recommended tor a similar posi- GI (I b T H 

The father of five children, Dr. ( S Again tion In Nairobi. ' ee U O onor 
Albertson and his wife expect to · Promotions · p "d f H M 3 During his first term adminls 
l'10Ve to Stevens Point about w ·Lt O . - Ellectlve July 12. members of res, en ' ansen ay tratlve reorganization • of stat~ 
luly 1. '"'· · L ccupy the Central State College faculty P res. William Hansen, who re- government, a vast building pro-

Executive assistant to the . will be promoted in rank. tires this summer, will be honor- gram at state institutions, and 

~

resident of Ball State CoU'ege Nelson Hall ¥our associate professors will ed when the csc Glee Club pre- studies oI the tax structure ab-
fore his appotntment to the p up to the rank of full pro- sents a concert at 8 p.m., May sorbed the great part of his time. 

SC presidency, Albertson is Nelson Hall will once again be l sor. They include Dr. George 3 Nlnumthbee rscollwe
1
g
1
e
1 

beaud
1

iatrogreiu
1
Ym.from· He was re-elected in 1960. D~r-

()n1y 38- years old, which makes occupied by women when Its pres- C. Becker, biology department; . I hi d hi 
him the youngest president In the ent occupants move into new Dr. James E. Jensen economics groups that the Glee· Club will ng s secon _term, 

8 
most 

State College system. men's residence halls next fa ll . department; Dr. ~wrence G. sing April 29 with the Rhine- outstanding achievements have 
Dr. Albertson served tn the The dormitory lounge will be KaUander, chemistry department, lander Glee Club at the Rhine- been the launching of the $50 mU-

V. S. Coast-Guard during World redecorated with draperies, car· and Dr. Paul Yambe'rt, dean of lander Auditorium. These num- lion c~nservatlon prefgram and 
War ll. petlng, and new furnishings. The the School ot Applied Arts and hers include: "Soldier's Chorus," the revision of the Wisconsin ta¥ 

He received his bachelor 's and girts will also have the use of Science, conservation department. "Climb Every Mountain.'' "A structure. 
fntaasteterc"s

011
deeggeree

0
sndfrhlsom dCocoltoorraadtoe a newly equipped snack kitchen Moving up from assistant pro. Man's Best Friend Is His Horse," -------

61 such as Steiner and Delzell halls tessor will be Dr. Charles E. "Lorena," "Mood Indigo," "Al· 
from Stanford University, Palo now have. Freedeman, Dr. Guy J . Gibson mighty God of Our Fathers." Y-GOP Play Host 
Afto, Calif. Room reservations should be and Dr. Elwin w. Sigmund, all "Omnipotence,'' "Listen to the 

After receiving his docorate ·10 m~de starting this week. !'lelson of the his tory department; Miss Lambs," "Sliver Night.'' "In the To Kuehn, Renk 
1957, he went to Ball State where will · accommodate 145 girls in Ethel HIU, home economics de- Garden ot Tomorrow," ''Thanks 
he has remained since. sln,le, double,. or triple roo!11s· partment, and Donald Koeppen, Be to Thee" and 11Ride the Cha-

A member of many profession- Stemer will still house 206 gtrls business-education department. riot." 
al groups, Dr. Albertson ts cur• in double rooms. To be promoted to assistant The Glee Club, during Easter 

Bob Davis, president of the 
CSC Young Republicans, an
nounces the appearance of two 
prominent Republicans on the 
CSC campus. 

~

ntly a member ot the Gov- This is the third tlme in the professor are Dualne Counsell vacation, chartered the college 
nor's Commission on Post-High history ot the dorm that it has and Miss Marjorie Schelfhout, bus and traveled to Denver> 
hoot F.duca tlon in Indiana. He housed men. Named for regent hyslcal education department; Colo. 

so ts serving as an educational George Nelson, the residence hall... rs. Phyllis Ravey, Campus Lab- A tour through the Air Force The 1960 Republican candidate 
onsultant with the board of, was erected in 1914 to house CSC oratory School; Herbert Sand· Academy, at Colorado Springs, for Wisconsin governor, and can

stees ot Grand Valley State women and had dining facllltles 1:9&nrr.-1lrt depart ent and Dr and a view ot Pike's Peak were dldate for the the gubernatorial 
ollege, a new four-year school Men ~cupied the dorm during Milo Harpstead, c:nse,;,ation de: just a few ot the man)' high- nomination this year, Phltlp G . 

.._M_lc_h_lg_an_. ------ ___ w_o_rl_d_w_ a_r _I_an_d_w_o_rl_d_W_a_r_1_1.....;:_pa_r_1_ri1'e_e_nt_. _________ 11.::g_ht..:s_of_th_e_t_rl:..P·------I~~~;~ rl!~J:;a~t If ;~~~nlon 

Fireworks Salute Wi H Swing Junior Prom In 
Orbit; Les Elgart s Orchestra To Play . 

On Monday, May 7, Willlam 
Renk will speak In the Union 
Lounge at 7 p. m. Renk, too, is 
a candidate for the Republican 
nomination for governor. 

Central State Is the only col
lege In Wisconsin, besides the uni
versity, to have all three can .. 
dldates t or the Republican nom
ination for governor on their 
campus. Warren Knowles, the 
other candidate, spoke here ear• 
lier In the year. 
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Guest Editorial 

How To Be A Critic 

THE POINTER 

Union Board 
Change Made 

The Central State College 

April 26, 1962 

Campus Carousel 
by Jean Droeger 

The right of free speech in our country makes it pos.. Union Board now has the pri
sible for nearly everyone to criticize openly the words and vilege of selecting its own mem
actions of everyone around him. Quite frequently these' bers as the result of an agreement 
criticisms serve a good pur~ose. Sometimes they don't reached between the board and 
Their merit depends largely on the quality of the criticism the Student Council. Previously, 
and the spirit in which it is given. members were elected to the 

Dictionaries usually give three definitions of the word board by the student bod:; d~r
eritic. First, the name applies to anyone who expresses an ing spring elections. 

Are you . still recuperating 
from the spring vacation jnter
lude? It might be inter~sting 
tO discover just how many term 
papers and other miscellaneous 
projects were completed during 
that 10-day period. The number 
would probably: be absolutely 
staggering! 

It Is a source of joy and inspira
tion. 

A spring hat may be covered 
with roses, pansies, da!fodils, 
~andelions or Venus flytraps. It 
may be shaped llk!l a beehive, 
lamp s hade, pill box, wastebasket 
or flying saucer. It may be 
trimmed with veils, fea·thers, 
rhinestones, streamers, tooth· 
picks or insects. 

opinion of something or someone. The word critic also ap- The agreement was drawn up 
plies to those who make harsh and biased attacks on others. after union board members de
The term critic may also refer to anyone whose experience, cided that they wanted to select 
judgment, and information background make him an ex- their own members. As they had 
pert in evaluation or appraisal in a given- field. .. no constitution other. than the 

Anyone can be a critic of the first two kinds. It takes :~:enupon~n~f r;:'7':::\e/,'.':; 

*' * * The weeks alter Easter vaca
tion seem to mark the !a'st lap 
in the race or the last trip around 
the carousel. There may be re
grets in the minds of some who 
have not done their best - or 
tried to do their best. It is true 

It may be floppy or flimsy or 
flighty or flirty. It can· say 
"come hither'' or spell out "go 
iway" to an observer's most 
cursory glance. Nothing is quite 
so old as last year's hat. And 

little time, thought, or study to express an opinion, even 
one tha t is harsh. The person who just "sounds off" doesn 't 
have to use his mind much. The chronic Hcarper" is often 
short on the facts. The trouble with this kind ~f criticism 
is that people soon get tired of listening to· it. 

In order to be a worthwhile critic, one must either have 
bad considerable experience himself, or be able to draw 
extensively on th"e experience of others - experience that is 
pertinent to the subject of the criticism. On must also be 
able to examine an object or an issue from various points 
of view. Above all, one needs to get &II of the facts neces
sary to make competent judgment. This does not mean 
facts on one side of the issue. It means ALL of the per
tinent facts. In order to get these facts it is often helpful 
to communicate frequently with those whose points of view 
differ from our own . 

It hM been my observation that all of us in the college 
community like to criticize - faculty and students alike. 
:But students are usually short on experience. We all have 
our biases. And we may frequently be short on the facts. 
Jn the interest of better ·criticism, let each of us ask him
self this question: What kind of critic am I? 

WILLIAM H. CLEMENTS 

A fin al compromise was reached that the school year is passing 
with the council satisfying both away quickly, but nevertheless 
groups. The council incorporated there is still time to attack 
the nCw constitution of the union sciloolwork with one last spurt 
board under Article 4 o! the s tu: of enthusiasm. Many obligations 
dent council constitu tion, and the may seem to be relatively in
board gained the power of se- significant at the time, but often 
lecting its own members. A few "t he present is big with the 
amendments were added to sat· future." 
isfy both parties, including a pro * * * vision .tor union board represen
tation on the student council . 
Previously the council had rep· 
resentation on the board, but the 
board had none on the council. 

Amendments to Article 4 can 
be passed on1y on approval of 
both groups. Shldent council 
president Ron Johanknecht said, 
"I th1nk it's going to give 
greater communication between 
the two; it's been needed .tor a 
long time." 

Have you noticed the spring 
hat scene this year? Easter Sun
day - be it early or late, cJoudy 
or sunny - always marks the 
official opening ol the chapeau 
parade. From then on it ls 
open ·season for stares, admiring 
glances, snickers or even guffaws 
at fashion's latest attempts at 
creativity. 

What is a spring hat? To a 
male it is a subject tor discus
s ion and teasing. To a female 

~~:~r!stC:s th~~j~o rT:a1·;e5:~~~e'r. 
What other bit o.t .temlnine fin

ery on the spring scene can in .. 
spire such controversy, such ex
penditures...... or· such sat isfac
tion as spring hats? 

* * * Closing thought: The beauty 
and eternal quality oI springtime 
can be exemplified in Keat's fam
ous lines Irom "Endymion." 

"A thing o.t beauty is a joy 
lorever : 
· Its loveliness increases; it will 
never 

Pass into nothingness; bot still 
will keep 

A bower quiet .tor us, and a 
sleep 

Full o.t sweet dreams, and 
heaJth, and quiet breathing." 

And so It is that beauty helps 
us to endure the winters o.t our 
Jives, 

. . Central State Summer Term Foreign Students 

~~?111:.o <:.?:!~:!::!! .. - o~:r.:o~ ~~~e~t!.!.°I~o~~::.:; ~~:~.:~.::.-;;;· 
plaining about all the work their instructors have heaped sJ:' at Central State College will of fees, will be handled by mail 
upon them. Some students are actu ally bitter. Rather than offer 89 undergraduate courses betore cJasses begin. Central State College's Inter• 
blaming them~ves for not working harder, they shift ~e :~ 

1
~0 gr:,~~:~~i;:rs:!din 0~~:~ The Campus School will be nat10na1 Student Organization 

bl8J'!1e to ~heir teachers. Term papers and other outside special features. open during the summer and has planned a series of~programa 
prOJects will soon be due, and, as a result, faculty men,- . • that wlll help In und~i'standlng 
bers become the prime targets of the complainers. These Classes will get under way students may take directed teach- the various countries represent• 
complainers sa~ the:y do1;1't have t.m?-e to d o ~ work, but ~u;~e~l ~~u~~~~~e::sA~~ Ing to meet the requirements .tor ed here. 
they seen, to fmd t ime m the evenings to V1B1t the college scheduled for 2 p. m. Students a degree. Reservations for this The first program ls planned 
hangouts. They also seem oblivious to the fact that the completing degrees during the work must be made Immediately. for May 6. Designated, as "Ken
majority of these papers and projects were assigned at the summer will be granted diplomas Dormitories for men and ya Week,'' the five Kenya · s tu• · 
beginning of the semester. The regular student load will women will be open during the dent at Central State College are 

I believe that these complainers a.re trying t o excuse be eight credits. summer session and .tood service expected to present various as .. 
themselves from having to do their share of work . They College procedures -are ex- will continue 'In the College = 0;an~~lr tr~:::'t~~ 1;,,~1.;:.t want people to feel sorry for them. They seem to forget plained In summer .... ion .bu!- Union Building cultural and .sociological to Pan-
that many students are able to do their assignments with- !etins now available In the office · Afrlcanlsm. , 
out becoming chronic complainers, I! some can do it, why of Dr. Gordon Haferbecker, dean Academic features I n c I u d e 
can'_t the rest? , ,,of instruction and director of the special work for kindergarten Later progrant.1 will featu~ 

These complainers are. not striving for a good college 5iummer session. teachers, courses for teachlng the Hawall and Hong Kong:-... 
education. They are merely seeking the prestige a diploma Enrollment for the summer ~:i~ta1~har1!:1"i4;, a~~~~:::~~ An open picnic ls planned and 
pffers. Such students don't realize how lucky they are · to J!nd a Red Cross course for home the social committee hopeJL..10_ 
be in college. There are many other people who really SC Awards Day care of the sick and injured. hold It at Iverson Park. 
want an education. These people who do not have the Workshops in conservation. According to Gabriel Chang, 
opportunity to attend college, would give _anything to change Set For May 14 art outdoor education and school ISO president, the main purpo .. 
places with these chronic complainers. ca~ping will be featured. - ~u::.ise ~~~!~::d·;~g toa ::e~op 

The teachers have a definite reason for each assign• ar!~r:~~J ~~~!~nud;~i~u~~~ !~~0
~: Also scheduled Is a wor~hop American and 'torefgn students.I 

ment. They are not trying to overload the! stuhdents dwiih ities In the past year will be for English teachers, sponsored By common participation by 
unnecessary work. They are trying to he P t e stu en s tapped at an annual Awards Day Jointly by the CSC English de- both 11 r O u p s, each country 
learn. An instructor iS making work for himself by assign- Assemtily set· .tor May 14 tn · the partment and the Wisconsin through presentation o"f its cul• 

·1ng these papers and projects, and I don't know of any College Auditorium. Council of Teachers of Engilsh. ture, will benefit. 
faculty member who really enjoys correcting papers. Trophies, pins. medals, scholar- Among the objectives on whioh 

If you're one of these complainers, remember, t h e teacher ships or other forms of recogni· ISO was .established are the ex• 
is trying to help you. You are hurting yourself. tlon will be awarded, announced Ph"1I Rank· Heads change of cultures throughout 

P. J. Beulah Poulter and Dutch West, the nations by promoting the 
- --- -------- ----------- - co-chairmen of the Awards Day , friendship, understanding an 4 

The Pointer 
Ontral State College 

i1 published bi,.,..«kly vrcepl 
durina eum,nuion pe11ods. a1 
WiKonsin, by 1he 1h1denu vi 

1.e College, 1100 Main Str«t. 

The Pointer oHice is IOC111ed in room 29, 
Colleae Uniun, Tdephonc: DI 4·92)0. EI!. }). 
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committee. csc Homecoming the social Interests of members. 

gi~ a~~'7,a:r;s J1
a:o~~~t:~ th~tb~'; c~o~;~~:t!~::3o~ 

and, In turn, must till out a formt Phil Rank, Westfield, wlll be can this be brought about. It 11 
which must be returned to the at the helm of the CSC 1962 his view that "11 future leaders 
dean o.t women's office by May 7. Homecoming committee. Th e will buUd a better world, they 

Each person to receive an ''big .... day'' has been set tor Oct. can do that by working together 
award must be present. ';t'he re· 20. when they have a chance and 
sponslblllty of making certain Phil has named three men to time to do so." 
that· these winners .attend lies help him. They are T. Lance Hot-
with the organization or depart- thusen, Stevens Point; Dave Stan-
ment ottering the awa~. an- ton, Princeton, and Bob Sibbald, 
nounce the co-chairmen. Ashland. . C5C 'frats' . Lauded 

6 Positions Open; 
CSC Gets Them-

The responsibility of the par-
ade wm fall on the shoulders For Grade 
ot parade marshals W a y n e 
Scha(le, Abbotsford, and Jlutch 

Average 
: 

West, P lover. Members of Central State CoJ.• 

On a recent forest ranger To let everyone know about ~:;~ .t~;te[:!ti~a~l~}:i~! 

f:r!r:!gh:!ic~hein:!~~;:1 s:n;:i !C:O~'::em:~g ch:~;;e of ~:~icit~ tertraternity Conlerence to, 
tlons were available. CSC ca1n- The publicity chairman tor next ~~~ schola~tlc accom),Usb
didates were successful in cap- year is Llola Chemel, Stevens 
turing an six. Point. 'Ihe Conference designated th• 

A Wisconsin Conservation F.d- \ title .. Summa Cum Laude" /0'4' 
ucatton meeting is being held to- Of'course, there will be 8 foot- the CSC Inter.traternlty Council 
day at the University Center at ball game, for what Homecoming when all traternttles actfleved 
-Madlson.- ls complete without one? This scholastic averages above the 

..The de,par.tme.nt..J.s..no:w -year- th-e Pointers will- play -su: Co ege All Men's -Average. =-
students to work at spring and · - · Beta ho• gra-~150~ 
summer camps. Those interested Plans !or the annual Home- ave'rare of'2.69 ts the highest 0 
should. contact Dr. Bernard- F. coming events were inade at a "'-ll the fraternities on the 
WleVel, head of the department , meeting held -recently In the campus. state members ..of 1hat ._ __________ .J'"'-----------•: .. U11J!lediately, Colle_ge Union _Bulldlni, - lrat"""!,f¥., 
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Wizard With ·strings Attached 
Will Make ~ow On CSC Stage 

<Greeks' Cross Fingers Mile 
Making Plans For Houring 

The Reed Marionette Co. will 
present the beloved tale, "The 
Wizard ot <:Jz." today with a cast 
of 36 characters in 17 scenes. The 
performances are· sponsored by 
the Senior Primary Council and 
will be· held in the Auditorium at 

. 10 a. m., 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m . 
The s tory tells of Dorothy, a 

li tt le girl on a Kansas farm, 
whose house is picked up by a 

, cyclone and carried gently to 
"The Land ot bz." Fantastic and 
high! amusing adventures fol
low as Dorothy jow·neys through 
this enchanted land trying to 
find a Way to return home. She 
ls accompanied by stran gely as
sorted yet endearing companions; 
the Scarecrow, whO would like 
the Wizard of Oz to give him 
brains, the Tin Man who would 
like a heart, and the Lion who 
would like courage. 

With some theatrical ''wiz
ardry" the Reed artists have 
translated the story, cyclone and 
all, into a colorful marionette 
production - entertaining for 
adults as well as children. The 
audience will see marionette 
magic as a flower turns into a 
beautiful fairy; a little Munchkin 
tips his hat and stands on his 
head ; the Wicked Witch is trans
to'rmed to a mop; the Wizard 
sails ol! in a balloon; an eleven
piece marching band crosses the 
stage ; and the Mighty Oz BP· 
pears as a bearded face with 
glowing eyes, a black dragon, and 
a ball tot fire. Through clever 
staging the .characters ped onn 
In one elaborate setting after an• 
other without pause for scene 
changing in either of the two 
acts. 

Qt extra interest will be the 
demonstration of marionettes 
that the Reeds have promis~ to 
give alt~r the show. Tickets may 
be obtained at the door. Children 
will be charged 35 cents, adults 
tsO cents. 

All God's children got shoes. 
And the Tau Garns, Omegs, a nd 
Alpha Sigs hope to have houses, 
too. 

Three proposed so r o r It y 
houses, located on Isadore Street, 
and housing 32. 32 and 27 coeds, 
respectively, w ill provide a roof 
over the head of and a haven of 
rest for 91 Greek actives . 

"Sisters We" will truly be the 
theme of the new houses. Each 
girl will be assigned specific 
house duties. One week a girl 
assigned cooking chores, the fol
lowing week she may be making 
making the dust and dirt fly. The 
proposed cooperative project will 
give the girls a chance to become 
better acquainted with their sor
ority sisters through ttieir work
ing, living and socializing to· 
gether. 

"A chance to 'get away from 
lt all'" is the way Kay Chesbro, 
Omeg president, ,describes the 
project. ''The houses will even 
give local sorority girls a chance 
to experience life away froin 
home for a semester . . . or a 
year. The houses wur also unite 
the Greeks and strengthen their 
position .on· campus." 

'"111.e nicest thing about the 
houses· wU be their 'horniness' -
the gifts will have a chance to 
live as a family unit," adds Beu· 
lah Poulter, Alpha Sig president. 

"Perhaps the biggest advantage 
the new houses wlll provide will 
be the social advantage," thought· 
fully sa id J oan Doyle, Tau Garn 
president. · ''.The girls will have 
a place where they can hold their 
teas and part ies and programs. 
Everything will be at their fing
ertips - no more running to the 
Union !or all sorority activities. 
They w ill really be able to prac
tice the social graces, and, in 
so doing, extend and expand their 
friendships," concluded Joan. 

Although the Psi Delts won't 
have a sorority house at this 
time, . president Emilie Kimpel 

O t f th Land f .favors the project. "The new 
________ n __ o __ e ___ o __ 0z ________ ~irufhse ~!~lls P[;v~~e a~~~~~~: 

~------. Committee Meetings · Rival 
besides the un ion or library. 

True Meaning Of -Religion 

They will provide. tn ellect, a 
self,containe<f social house," Em ... 
ilie said. 

Kay and Joan summed up the 
general feeling of the sororities. 
nit's a golden opportunity . . . a 
chaflce to practice the social 
graces, expand !riendships, while 
living and working together as 
a united social group." 

The final argument pro,soror• 
ity houses-four new fra ternity: 
houses right across the street! · . . . 

Omega l\lu Cht 
The Roaring 20's will come tq 

life tomorrow night when the 
Omegs attend a "dress-up" party 
given by the Phi Sigs. The Sig 
Eps, meanwhile, have Issued Irr· 
vttations to the Omegs for still 
another party. 

Omegs are amoJ'lg those keeQ-o 
tng their fingers crossed in th} 
hope that sorority houses w 
become a reality this year. Th 
housing committee includes Su 
Etzel , Joanne Boeyink, Mary lCq, 
Pearson and Madeline J ones. 

Tau Gl\ffllll& Beta 

th!1~:~sG~~~i~!t!1;~la~e
8:~~f 

(pledges) made Easter tray fay. 
ors for the County In1innary, 
and now are hard at work oq, 
plans for the actives' party,. plua 
several money-making project.a. 
Pledge "help" week begins Mon,. 
day, with "help" night May 4. 

Alpha Sigma Alpha 
A bake sale at the East Side 

IGA tomorrow is the immedb te 
project of the Alpha Sigs. Chair· 
man for the pro)ect is Barb 
Wilmot. 

Songs, piano selections, rea~
lngs and a skit by the pledges 
were the highlights at a l"eoent 
parents' reception. Blue Iris and 
white carnations framed the 
luncheon table, at which Mrs.. 
Elizabeth Pfittner poured tea. 

Special guests present were 
Mr,. and Mrs. Nels Reppen, Miss 
Elvira Thomson, Miss Vivian Ke\. 
logg, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Murray. -

Religious News Fraternity 
Events 

ship, including an lnterdenoml· 
national program of gospel songs 
and Instrumentals, will be held 
at 8 p.m. May 11 in the Union 

The Church today has become !0J.1ndatlon at all state meetings. lounge. IL.----------""' 
·so tied up Jn commlttees that its "Jesus - The Christ" is the Students and faculty are invlt- Wesley Fou'rntatlon 

'------------~ members do not have time tor theme of the MSM convention ed. Coming events for the month. 
The traditional "Sweetheart the real and important aspects that will be held at Pine Lake the The program has been tenta· of May include a spring confer· 

Dance" has been set for April 27 o! their religion. Thi~ is the '§eekend of May 4. A series of lively arranged to feature wen- ence at Pine Lake, May 4-6, a 
at the Point Bowl. This is- one theme Rev. J. Ellsworth Kalas, ~ectures on Christ will be deliv- dell Gleason as song leader. Mr. senior banquet, May 14 .and an) 

:~dh~~~i:;' ~~a~J~e h~r~~1:!: ~~~~d~~ J:ee~ir:Y~ i 1f1h e0nfa~:! ~~ttDfhe!·io:: ~~~~~~'. Glea5on ts the musical director Interdenominational Picmc, M~Y. 
tlon say that this · year's dance on at tonight's Wesley Founda· A qups'tlon Bnd answer period at the Apostolic Bible Institute in lO. * * * 
wm be no exception. Refresh- tion meeting. wlll follow ea.ch lecture. ~~de~a~iu M~nnUleAi~~~e~as~~~ Newman Club 
ments will be served and the Meanwhile, Lela Jahn, Wesley New at Wesley - a covenant Curry, assistan.t pastor of the Plans for the annual spring 

.name ol the sweetheart will be member, has been elected presi- group has been formed consist· Pentecostal A ss em b.J y, Eau outing are being made for Sun. 
announced at the dance. ·dent of the state Methodist Stu• Ing of eight people, who meet Claire. A girls' trio from Eau day, May 20. 'The ,event will bll 

A pre-prom party is slated :for dent Movement. Esther Bos was weekly to study and worship to, Claire and a duet by the Rev. staged either at Lake Emily· 
members at the Hot Fish Shop on elected local re'presentative to gether. and Mrs. Andy Wasmundt of Park or Rib Mountain Park. Ad· 
Mpl:~ to5.ma!!5~hel~h~ nn~':i n!it- MS~. She will represent the 1~ Intervarslty Christian Fellow· Oshkosh will also be featured . ditlonal informa tion soon wtll be -~----=-------''------=-------------------- released. 
boat excursion to the Wisconsin The North Central Province 
Dells. Convention Will be • held Satur• 

Aquinas Club day , April 28, at . Oshkosh. Tho 
The Aquinas Club will observe convention program includes an· 

Founders Day with a banquet at evening banquet a nd ball; meet. 
tfie Stevens Point Country Club. lngs and seminars. Students 
Honored guests will include from numerous colleges through. 
prominent Stevens Point bus i· out the state will attend. The 
nessmen. Newman Club will take care ot 

Aquinas Club has been busy half the cost. 
also with pledging activities, in- * * L.S.A. * valving these pledges: Tom Ba· 
tovsky, Ed Brehm, Ron Czaja, 
pick Frenczyk, Bill Glin~ki, 
lerry Hartwig, John Kotar, Gary 
fvfaclejewski, Tom Meiers, Gary 
J'liedbalskt. John Schuller, Jerry 
Shatranski, J oe Smith, John Sul· 
ltvan and Tony Waisbrot. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 
---'Fhe Tekes will hold a pre-prom 

banquet at the Hotel Whiting 
May 5. Parents' Day will be ~ 

t~S:i~edp:r~~ a picnic May 6 at 

Phi Sigma Epsilon 
The local chapter ot Phi Sigma 

J:psilon fraternlty w ill play hos t 
to other chapters from around 
the midwe!t the weekend of May 
11 and '12. Actlvltles will include JA:YCEE DAIRY PRINCESS - Three CSC coeds will assist \carol Jean Anderson, 
!e~t~:;e~ dan~~ai/ie it~fo~: Wisconsin's Alice In Dairyland, with dairy products pr~motion at Ute Junior Cbam-

About 40 s tudents, met for a 
"splash par ty" at the F ield Hou.so 
recently when activities lnclud· 
eel swimming and basketball. A 
lunch was served consisting of 
barbecue, pota to chips, and 
milk. Dorothy Severson, Dori 
Berg, Emilie Kimple and Kay 
Kimple were on the planrilng 
committee. t 

jean's beauty b~r 
119 North Third Stroot ' 

STEVENS POINT; WIS. 

Specializing In 

Permanents, HaircUtttng, 
---:&1piw--,-Bh - ber-0LCommerce- Sporl...an<LHome-Show-at-the-CSC J.i;ieldhonse-Satur-day- and Snn--
---- _ -~ gdn--a.nti.Q!}!&ti~-&.e(Wbto.d'lghj},,,~~etta--Buur:rak;cceopht:""""'8c-clrolllMl'=·aft,==~ ~~~!==~f= 

Ing on pledge actlvlt!es. They econ om ks major from Hatley; Bonnie 7.eaman freshinaa speech · maJO· r from Janes-
lave scheduled a bottle hunt tor ~:.......... ' • 

. ... pled'PI iOmon'OW 'rille, ~ ~~ea, frmhroan home economics major- from-.-&aniwood"..- ll;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;J· 
CA:ll DI 4-857' 
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AWS Elects 
New Officers 

Results of recent Associa ted 
W omen Students' elections 
were the following : 

Pat R eznichek, President. 
H elen Vaughn, Vice P resi· 

New Equipment Sparks Students' 
Interest In 'Newest' Department 

dent. 
Cleo Va n Straten , Secreta ry. 
Kathy Menzel, Treasurer. 
Madeline JOnes, Senior rep. 

resenta live. 
Mary Jo Rice, J unior rep-

resentat ive. ~ 

Gloria Kubisiak, Sophomore 
representa five. 

Mary Kay Pearson, Repre
senta t ive from Stevens Poin t . 

I ris Scheel. Representa tive 
1rom a house of !our or more. 

Penny Fox, Re presentat ive 
from a house of l our or less. 

Darlene JeckJe, Intcrcollcgi-
ate AWS representat ive. 

S igrid Bur gm a nn, Pr~ss rep
resentat ive. 

A dream has mater ia1ized at. 
csc. 

Three years ago, a Business
Teacher Education program was 
star ted here. However, it wasn't 
until this year that special room~ 
.and a special teacher were pro
vided lor the course. 

The instructor ls Donald Koep
pen. Mr. Koeppen was grach~· 
ated lrom Wisconsin State Co] .. 
Jege at Whi tewater and received 
his masters from the UnlversltY, 
ol Wisconsin. 

This is his fi rst year a t Central 
State. but he has ttad five years 
experience in his field at Whit~ 
water. His offices are in the 
Main Building. 

'l\.vo roo~s In the west wing 
of the building were completelf 
r emodeled !or t his program. One 
Js an o!tice training room, the 
other is· a typing room. 

All the office equipment Is 
HomeEcClub 
Plans Picnic FUTURE BUSINESS-TEACHER EDUCATION- - Graoo Beecher, Ashland, ~nt,er, :~~'\~~: ~~~i':i~~~. ';;'i~r;i:;;i~~~ 

Picnics and breakfasts are tries out a new typewrit.er in CSC's newest department. Since its inception only a adding machines and ca1culating 
.ocheduled for the Home Econo- s hort time ago, the department has grown and is confu!uing t.o attract more majors. - machines. All typists In the 

tn~~e c~~~u~t~~~~'1~r Club pie- \Vith Grace are, left, Myron Sroda, Amherst Junction, and Ann Schoenberger, Gres- ~ia~1 ei~a~fsp~!~~~ric typewriters 
nic w ill be at Iverson P ark on ham, who a re also trying out the typewriters. Donald Koeppen, formerly of \Viscon- According to Mr. Koeppen, en. 
May 11. Glor ia J eckle and Sue s in State College, Whitewater, heads the department. r ollment now exceeds 30 s ttt-
.Machncek are co-chairmen a nd --------------------,------------------,dents, and a much larger class 

~ii ;i;i~;~i~t;d,i;:i:s.~~~t'.n cha,g, CSC Carousel Wh1'rfs G1'dd1'fy is expected next year . 
The traditional Senior break- -Mr. Ko~ppen ·added that ot th• 

l as t Is being planned. However, CAMPUS CAFE As End Of Year Approa~hes ~!~"f:t\1.Wc~~r~:'.g:~~~i:··,~~~ ~~:e~:s hl~s~~e s~~ F~ :t~m=:~ conceived three years ago, only 
arrangements for the breakfast Good Wholesome Food one remains. He ls Harold BluM• 
which honors all graduating At Reasonable Prices The CSC . carousel has been social science majors, specializ. :~ii!ei~n!hesec~~~s:.re,sently en-
$eniors. w~ rling at ·a •glddl:. pace. Gazing ing Jn his tory or secondary edu-

The Home Economics Club will Chicken in the Basket· $1 .00 in ' the crys tal ball "in ~e- cation. Following talks by lacul- proS1grudaemntdso rneogtlsnteederlnghlg!horschth
0 0

1~ 
sponsor special ac tilvties Satur• ver ," social events followed Cul- ty members; students and In- ii 
day · !or visiting high· school Hot Beef or Pork Sandwich tur and sports events in rapid structors g'athered lnlormally to background in business courses. 
seniors. Only SSc with Two Scoops c;uccesslon. chat. ' However, if they have had pr~ 

On Senior Day CSC home Students scrambled a r O un d April 12 marked the annual vlous experience, and are prq.. 
economics s tudents w ill model Of Potatoes and Gravy like hamsters striving to main· County College Visitation Day !lclent at typing and shorthanda . 
. garmen·ts made in college cloth· lain some semblance of balance and banquet. Future Teachers of they are exempt from one to tw 
lpg classes Jn a stylL show in ln aW hirUn-g-world. T,o-top iLall _ _Am_erica took 8 look at the CSC semesters o.t college _ typing an 

· the Library Theatre a t 10:45 ot! there were, of course, tests. campus April 1 • -shorthand.,-. -~=~=~~~ 
a.m. Chairmen lor the event are To name but a few ol the ac· The SRO sign was posted when Business-Teacher Educ a t Io JJ 

· Sharleen Hanke and Genevieve tlvlties . • • there was last W11ly Ley took his audience into has proved to J:>e a rapidly gro~ 
Green. CAMPUS night's final presentation of the outer space while he talked about Ing field, with good opportunltll. 

CSC home economics students Assembly Committee pfograms rockets and space travel. His talk !or employment after graduation, 
wlll join the seniors !or a lunch• · BARBERSHOP .. . the appearance of the Pro- was sponsored by the Assembly For example, each graduate o1 
on In the ,Union cafeteria din ing Art Quarte~ spotlighting artists- Committee. . thts course at another state col• 
room. Club president Cheryl "look Your Best'' in-res idence lrom the University To top it all Allee In Dairy lege had an average of 25 Job 
t:l~t~e;u~v; :~. e~t~~t:enw;~~o~ : _ THE "STUDENTS' FAVORITE" ot Wiscon~ln. . land visited the'campus, election~ inquiries upon graduation last 
h.incheon decorations are Carmen Earlier m the month a fecep· were held, special films, lnclud- year. · 

.Andersen and Jean Droeger. located Just 'A Block tion was hosted !or history apd lng Shakespeare's Twellth Night, 
·Members of their committee in- were shown, choral groups pre- There Is nothlng which ever 
elude Sharon Smith, Kar e n East Of library At Sf"'f ( 11 J 11 sented programs, the State Mu· has slain me more or so · com• 
Yarkie, Lola Guenther , Mary 1225 Sims Street · a 0 0 egeS a Y sic Contest was held and there · pletely, as seeing a poem lntd 

,Grady and Nancy Aschebrook. n ,..I E 11 f were dances hosted by sorortties, which went hours ot toU and un• 
The next meeting of the Home l\0f0r-u) nrO men fraternities and other groups. doubtedly part of the soul of the 

,Economics Club w ill be Monday. Fres}vrian applications lor ad· Oh yes - and ~en, too, \.there writer - mlspeUed so netely. 
A sgecial speaker will be leat- mission to the nine Wisconsin :S:ac!:1~~; Vacation, or was it Joseph W. Southwortli 
ui:ed. Cathy Pratt and J anet State Colleges are running well 
Morcoux are program chairmen. ahead of last year's recOrd total . 

. Hostesses are J anet Taylor and Eugene R. McPhee, director of 
.Bonnie Zahn. The re!reshment s tate colleges, reported that on 
committee. headed by Barba ra April 1, 4,287 treshmen had ap-

-f.,\rnott , includes Pat Ainsworth, plied to the State Colleges .tor ad· 
· Janet Fowler and Elizabeth Gre- miss ion, compared with 3,401 at 
<IJOrlch. this time in 1961. , 

Slu~elils Nole! 
Students interested in the 

positions of editor ot the 
Pointer or the Iris are re
quested to place their applica
tions In the faculty mail box 
of Mrs. Ceil Kelly. 

Las t year, !or example, the 
state college expected their en
rollment would Increase from 
15,644 to slightly more than 17,· 
000, but the institutions wound up 
with a total enrollment of 18,577. 

The enrollment estimate · !or 
the fall of 1962 Is about 21,000 
s tudents, but the continued Jn. 
crease In freshman a pplications, 
as well as such factors as the 
demobilization ol National Guard 

A WS Plan Mother-Daughter 
~pring·Luncheon On May 6 

The annual Mother-Daughter caleterja style to show the 
Spring Luncheon is slated .tor mothers this phase ot college Ille. 
May 6 · by the Assocl'ated Worn• Tickets will be on sale trom 
en Students organization at Cen- Aprll 30 to May 4 in the College 
tral State College. Union Kennel. 

Each year the CSC coeds take Charlotte Thomas, gen e r a 1 

:~~h~~r!t~h~~ h~~~~ th~~ ~~~~~~;· !:mt~~e~~~nc~ r1!~ 
college. JeckJe, invitations; Gloria Kubis!• 

The Sunday luncheon wlll take ak and Patricia Reznichek, pro,i 

f~;:: ~r lt:~;. c1~e1!e ~l~i;n~~~~ :~:a:: HeieQ Vaughn, print~ Please give a br iet ou tline 
of your qualifications. :;: e~~:!J: r~~~~~ c~

0
n~rv~~r:e~ 1.------------------------

NEED SPENDING MONEY? 
let f 

Daily Journal Want Ad 
work for yo1.:1I 

f · Offer your service for raking 
yards, removing screens, 

washing windows, putt ing on 
storm windows. 

STEVENS POINT 
DAILY- JOURNAL 

DI 4-6100 - Want Ad Dept. 

SMART SHOP 

Two hundred seventy.two more 
dormitory reserv4rr.l.ions have been 
made this April f , said McPhee, 
and dormitory space will soon 
be at a premium a t several state 
colleges. 

HANNON 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

Bring Your Prescription, 
To Our Ph•,m• cy 
Phone. DI 4-2290 

441 M•J,, St. , 

for High-Style Footwou 

THE BANK, 

WITH : A 
STUDENT 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 
FOR YOIJ = 
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DA VE MEUNIER, a junior from Peshtigo, won the pole-vaulting event with a fine 
vault of 12 feet. Meunier also took a first place in the high hurdles. Meunier has 
been a mainstay on the Pointer track squad, and should be one of the top perform
ers this year. (Journal Photo) 

·Pro-Ball; 
We Like It 

Professional basketball has 
been criticized lor runn1ng up 
l QO.point scores in their games. 
The complaint has also gone out 
t h8.t the pros don't play defense. 
This Is not true. 

The players In the National 
Basketball Assocla Uon are the 
t op performers in the country. 
Teams have many stars the cali
ber of Jerry Lucas who shot 
over 60 per cent from the field 
this year. A NBA team makes 
more than 40 per cent of its 
shots In a game. These same 
teams would hit 70 per cent JI 

_ the back court aces were left un-

Thinclads _Nip OSC 
57112-461/i In Opener 

The P ointer Thinclads won the 
first indoor track meet o! CSC 
history when they outscored Osh
kosh 57 ~i to 46 'h . Coach Gene 
Brodhagen was pleased with the 
way the meet came 011. 

The meet was a warmup lor 
both squads. Brodhagen and 
Coach Russ Young of OSC had 
a gOod look a t all of t.heir trac:.k 
candidates. 

Freshmen Chuck Pankratz and 
Pete Witt impressed Brodhagen. 
Pankratz won the mile run in a 
good time o! 4 :41.5. He trailed 
OSC's Dean Moede most of the 
race. Pankratz finished strong 
to win. He took second Jn the 
880 yard r un. Witt tossed the 
shot 43-11 \~ to win the shot put 
event. The toss was eight Inches 
better than teammate Dav e 
Schroeder 's. Schroeder won the 
discus event with a heave of 133-
lO'h. 

Dave Meunier paced the veter
ans with two llrst·place perform
ances. He cleared 12 leet in the 
pole vault , and ran the high 
hurdles In a good time of :05.45. 
George Morara turned in the top 
performance of the meet. Mor
ara won the 880 with a las t 
2 :09.9, placed second in the 440, 
t.hlrd In the 40 yard dash, and 
ran the 11rst leg ol the 720 yard 
relay. . 

Don O'Neil with a fine jump 
of 5'11" tied Floyd Marks for 
lirst place in the leapers' event. 
The opening meet turned out to 
be a real thrilling one. CSC 

has se,·en meets to go, 
Track Events 

40-yard dash - l . Mu Ind e 
(OSCl ; 2. Emerich (OSC) ; S. 
Morara (CSC). Time : .04.45. 

Mile - 1. Pankratz tCSC) ; 
2. Moede (OSC) ; 3. Bowker. 
Time 4:41.5. 

440-yard run - l . Mulnde 
tOS.C) ; 2. Mol'al'a (CSC) ; 3. Mori' 
(CSC). Time :55.4. 

40-yard high hurdles - 1. 
Meunier (CSC); 2. Marks <OSC) i 
3. Emerich and Wiedeman (OSCL 
Time :05.45. • 

88().yard - 1. Morara (CSC) ; 
2. Pankratz (CSC); 3. Jenklna 
(OSC) . Time 2 :09.9. 

co\~f;arg_ ;~~inde ·l. C0~~
1f~"! 

Mori (CSC). Time :21.6. 
40-yard low hurd les - 1. MarkJJ 

!OSC); 2. Packard (CSCl; S. 
Emer ich (CSC) . Time :05.35. 

720 relay - TIE: Morara, Het· 
man, Lomax, Mori (CSC); Emer
ich. Marks, Huebner, Mulnde 
(OSC) . Time 1 :27.l. 

Field Event8 
Shot put - 1. Witt <CSC) i 

2. Schroeder (CSC) ; 3. Braun 
(OSC). Distance 43.11 IJ.l . 

Pole vaul t -1. Meunier ,csc} 1 
2. Lomax (CSC); 3. Lueschow 
(CSC) . Height J2.0. 

Discus - 1. Schroeder ,csc) 1 
2. Bauer COSC) ; 3. Braun ,QSC) f 
Distance 133-10 %, . 

High jump - 1. O'Neil <CSC)' 
and Marks (OSC); 3. Pilckar~ 
(CSCJ and Cattanach (CSC). 
Height S.11. 

Time Out With Rog 
The first crack of a bat and smack of a baH In ~ fielder 's Jnltt 

ls the ollicial firs t day of spring Ior millions of sports l ans. 
The Pointers should be headed for another SCC championship 

~~o:~~1~~11 ci:~:r Dl~:~~e ii:u~~~l ~== ~ v;::;a:io~~\~s w;~~h !,m 
challenge the veterans lor starting berths. The balance of lRst 
year's good pitching and consistent hitting should bring 1he ~ 
Pointers another southern division crown'. 

- :- -:- -:-
guarded.- The lans want scorliig; 
and they get lt at Its best ln the 
NBA. 

These same people who knock 
the pros, don't realize that a col
lege team scoring 85 points a 
game ls doing lt In eight minutes 
Jess playing time. The same 
h olds true for high school ball. 
Seventy points in a high school 

- - Coach~Gene.....-Br.odhagen'.s track squad Js_ready to meet all com
petition. The thlnclads have veterans In most events. Underi,. 
classmen wiU play a big part in the success ol the team as \her• 
isn't enough depth to win many dual meets without thei r help. 
The veterans have another year behind them and this should make 
the team better. 

~~~e a1;r!f~:;~:.nt to 100 points 

Leave pro-basketball alone, the 
majority of the lans -enjoy 
1Vatchlng basketball's finest do
Ing what they're best at. 

The national passtlme has not 
eltlded the eye ol the non-sport 
minded person. They have lound 
1ault in the length ol the game, 
th~ home run, and the lack of 
pitching. 

Ever since 1927 when Babe 
Ruth, the greatest home run hit· 
ter of all time, hit 60 round trip
pers the lans have demanded 
more power in their lavorlte 
ieams line-up. The major !~agues 
have responded. The leagues 
have set new home run records 
year after year. The American 
League had the greatest display 
of power ol all time last • year. 
Roger Marls, Mickey Mantle, 
Nonn Cash, Rocky Colavito, and 
Jim Gentile all clouted more than 
40 pitches over the fence. 

Fans all over the country are 
Jn an uproar alter this display 
'ol home run hitting. They 
shouldn't be, they got what they 
had beerl wanting lor years. The 
situation doesn't look like 1t will 
be any better lor the poor pitch
er in the near luture. 

FRESHMAN PETE WITT copped the shot-put event in 
the opening meet against Oshkosh State. Witt won the 
event with a heave of 43-11*. Witt had been unable to 
get near the 40-foot mark before the meet. He- should 
give the Pointers a lift in the weights department. 
(Journal Photo) 

;;-a..-------.1Pitchers Ready; pitching of their ace right·hander 
Roger Fenr ick. Bill Kuse was 
the only player to collect three 
hits In the twin bill. He connected 
with two of Fenrick's pitches 

fast Photo finishing 

Color 1n~ black and white 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

Are The Batters? 
Coach Duaine Counsell's P oint· in the lirst game. Dick Meunier 

ers opened the basebaU season at collected the other hit in the 
Milton April 10. Milton won the opening game. Kuse and Dick 
opening game 1.0 as the Pointer$ Clnealis tu rned in fine mound 
couldn't get thier oflensive mach- performance in the fi rst game. 
lnery in gea r . The Pointers came Freshman pitcher Bob Kranig 

'"Where t!swt• •how you h~ back to win the nightcap 4-2. was the winner of the second 

Track Is one of the most exciting sports to watch. It Is con,. 
sldered a non-spectator sport but this ts unfair. After witnesslnf 
a track meet most people want to attend more. 

- :- -:-
This weekend will see a mass exodus to the streams and Jakee 

as trout fishing opens. Sunset Lake, northeast of Nelsonville, 
oflers the trout llshennan the best chance of catching his limit. 
The Jake has more ltghts on It than a city opening night ol 
fishing. The lake was poisoned a few years ago and stocked wit h 
trout. The conservation department has had Its hands full 1ryln1 
to · keep the lake well-stocked. The trouble with the lake Is that 
it Is so heavily llshed, that to hook e trout Js almost impossible. 

For the stream fishermen the Tomorrow river Is a lso well s tocked 
by the conservation department . The river Is one of the heaviest 
lished In the nation. If you !ind a spot where you can catch trout 
you better keep it a secret because the stream has holes where 
the trout stay. These holes have been lilied in recently an<l 1h• 
fish have moved to new holes. 

The pike run is over on the Wolf River so the river w ill hil \'e ·a 
res t for awhile. When the plutn trees blossom the white ba~! . 
s tarts It s a nnual run up stream to spawn. The mighty while bass 
is one ot the scrappiest fish to be l ound and one of the easiP'-' to 
catch. I have lound that a small minnow and a piece of 11:d. 
cloth are the best bait. 

Receding waterllnes have made fishing difficult In many lake'? 
and Lake Emily Is no exception. Emily Is one of the few lak t>f 
that is overpapulatcd with llsh. The drop of the water level ha, 
made the fish move into deeper wa ter to spawn. Fishing• off lh• 
weed beds, in 15 feet of water, a person is likely to hook Into ei~ht 
Inch blue gills. Last year was a \'ery good one for this gume fi~h. 
Large and small mouth bass, wa lleyes, northern pike, crappielf, 

:::;:• n~:~~~~'. b~~~~:d:~s:~~c:.~c~=~=- ~1~~1 i::;~~r"~~~1
ie!rees :r~i;~ 

also arc In the lake. The only fi sh the lake lacks Is the trout. L11 kt 
Emily is the closes t Jake to CSC and <Jffers the best Ilshlng, I t"I 
only a 15-minute dr ive eas t on H\\,'y. 10. 

-:- -:- -:-
J recenrly attended an athletic banquet at which J ohn Roberl9 

spoke. Roberts, at one time football and wrestling coach at CSC't 

~~~~eg~I a~fo s~:e av~~~l:~":r!;r~
1
! .s~i~· isAc::~nf;h,~li;'~1 

csc. A good program of ath letics helps to make men out ot boy) 
The pressure In athletics and the rlem:rnds !or teamwork g 1 P n 
athlere a chance to be better prepared to meet the challenge of 1h 
-ili • 

An athlete has a responsibility to act like an athle te. The younge,t 
children imitat.e every move of their favorite player. An a1hl~t 

~~:~oi~~~;~r ~;. a~ o~";~ ~~:: =~d\~e~~=r ~h~l;ha t~~~:le;:/ 

l'li'==~h~o~ne~ c...D~ I ,,;4~-6~2~2;;-4~-;;;-;;;-;;;;;-:-fj,il~~~r~~~~~~:i;.~~ {~~'.c~~h~e_tk~ a~~x sfic~~ ~:~10he mad~ !~~ remarks. But his remarks are even mor 
201 .Strongs ·Ave. nJghtcap to wrap up the game. innings. Bill Grams and Art Wol- high schooler as well as the younger children. Act like an athlet 

Milton won the first game be- canski also tolled on the mound Is supposed to act, and no one can blame you tor not t>ol n 
_________ .._ __ ,. bind !he three·hlt, 10 atrlkeout for CSC, on tho wlnnlni aquad. 
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Area 
Visit 

School Seniors 
~aturday 

High 
Campus 

Carol Grogan 
Once ·Known 
On Airwaves csc·s a nnual Senior Day has 

been set for Saturday when 
h undreds of high school st uden ls 
will meet here for a morni ng 
1illcd wit li special activities . .. 

Registration wi ll begin a t 9:30 
J' n lhc College Union. Following 
th registra tion period, s tudents 
will mee t in the college a udi· 
t ori um where they will be wel· 
corned by Pres. William C. Han
sen. Also a t this time, Dr. Gor· 
cl on Ilafc rbccker, dean of ins truc
t ion. will discuss admiss ion re· 
q uirements an d scholars hips. 
O r land E. Radke, dean ot men, 
w ill speak on hous ing, loans and 
part time work. 

A program or special mus ic 
will be heard i t 10:30. 

At 10 :45 students wltl meet 
w i th their specia l interes t group. 
Dr. Warren Jenkins, dean o{ 
le tters a nd science, will talk to 
t he s tudents about the general 
college course, graduate wol"k 
and pre-professiona l courses. 

J ohn J. Gach, director of 
secondary educa tion, wlll speak 
on preparation for teaching In 
j unior and senior h igh schools. 
Majors · included In this discus
sion will be chemistry, English, 
French, general science, geogra
phy. his tory, mathematics, phy
sics. political science, s o c I a I 
at-ience, sociology and speech. 

Robert S. Lewis will speak on 
preparation for teaching the in 
t ermediate grades .tour through 
eig ht. 

A special int erest group for 
t hose interested in teaching pl"I · 
m ary grades, kinderga11en to 
third, will be directed by Dr. 
Mary E li zabeth Smith. 

Business-teacher educ a t 1 on, 
economics and pre-commerce will 
be direc ted by Dr. James J ensen 
a nd Dona ld Koeppen. 

R~;·~d~~i;~~ie~~;i~frs;;!k ~~ 
chemistry. physics and engineer
ing. Dr. George I. J. Dixon will 
be directing a discussion !or 
those interested In social work, 
social administration and per
sonnel work in schools and in
dus t ry. 

Pre- forestry will be directed 
by Dr. Bernard F. Wievel . The 
h ome economics depar tment will 
present a style show after which 
Dr. Agnes Jones will speak. 
Robert E. Simpson will be 
di recting a progra m for those In
t eres ted In medical technology. 
A discussion group lor those stu
drn ts interested In medicine, 
pharmacy, veterinary medicine, 
denlistry and nursing wlll be di· 
rected by Arol Epple. Dr. Hugo 
D. Marple will speak on beha lf ol 
the m usk department. 

Between 11:15 a.m. and I p.m. 
t here will be open house at the 
Jibrary, field house, dormitories 

a nd Union. Luncheon will be 
served a t noon at the cafeteria. 

Dean Hafer;becker, Mrs. Eliza. 
beth Pfi!fner, dean of women, 
and Mr. Radke wUJ conduct 
special sections t or guidance di· 
rectors, teachers and administ ra
tors. P roblems rela ted to school 
personnel wiJI be spotlighted. 
P a rents may attend a session de· 
s igned-especially to ans~ver any 
ques tions they may have. 

~ 

Science Department 
Have ·New Home 
North Campus 

To· 
On 

by Joan Doyle 

How does it feel to a ttend nine 
diUerent schools , live in seven 
dilferent sta tes, one lore I g n 
country, a nd broadcast over an 
Air Force Network ? 

Carol Groga n, Central Sta te • 
College freshman, says, "It's a 
wonderful experience." 

Carol's travels all caine about 
because her lather is an Air 
Force captain. He was recently 
assigned to the radar squadron 
a t Antigo. Because the famUy 
has moved around so much, 
Carol has learned home can be 
anywhere. 

Carol's bright blue eyes dance 
A new science building for with excitement as she greets 

CSC wi:11 soon become a reality. each new day with a wide grin 
lt is anticipated that bids will and reaches out to gather in 
be awarded by May 21, with the everything the day has to oUer. 
ground breaking set for early in Her bubbling personality and ln
J une. quisitive mind have a way ot 

Designed by architect George drawing people close to her and 
Foster of Foster, Shatvfe and putting them at ease. 

CAROL GROGAN 

Murray ot Wausau, the new Carol ls the second generation 
building ts estimated at a con- of home economics majors in her .- ---------------------- 
struction cost of $2 million. family. Her mother is a torm- have the same problems we do,' ' esting o.f aJl," said Carol with a 

ContainJng 100,000 square feet er home economics teacher. says Carol who re.calls that life far
5
a
0
w

5
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0
1oo

0
ulkd .. ~ - ~s·ehr helygehs.

50
hool, 

ol Door space, the new building ..Born in West_ . Reading, P a., on Crete was f uU of warm sun- .lllu 

will be erected on the north cam- Carol has a t one time or another shine and long swims hl the Med· Carol returned: to the United 
pus near the Field House. called New Yo~k, Kansas, Col· Jterranean Sea, with the tempera- States to Uve with her grand· 

The new structure will house orado, C811forma, -South Ca~ ture seldom going below 50. father, a minister, in Greeno 
the physics, chemistry, biology Una, and now, Wisconsin, home. Then, too, Carol had her· own castle, Pa. "I thought tt Im· 
and geography departments. This The most fascinating of her weekly r ad.Jo program which was portant to finish my education 
will provide much needed room 17 years was spent on the island broadcast over the Air Force In America," she said. 
in Old Main. of Crete. Only 15 at the time, Base Station. Later she had a .Carol admits that .she has been 

:nie new building will be well Carol took a co~spondence television show. "It was a pop bitten by the wanderlust bug, but 
equipped, having its own library course from the ~mverstty of tunes show," said Carol. "The says that she will be content to 

ond reading rooms ii;t addition ~~b;a~~~iJh: sJ~~:: ~ u~. s:~~ ~ti~:nass !~j~~-" the music as ::~!Yd~ a~o~:e d:Iseto;:tsebe~ 
to $200.~ worth of new labora- five other students. There was While abroad, Carol visited to raise it while traveling. · 
tory equipment. no teacher - only a monitor who R01ne, Athens, Cairo, cities in 

Class Looks 
Forward 
'finals' 

saw to it that the group studied. Turkey and many other places. ,------------. 
"The people on Crete are jus t "Our visit to Jerusalem and the 

lik people everywhere. They Holy Land was the most inter-

C C Math Teacher Named 
cori:;ti:';;o~!o~ C~\~~:1~:~ Project Associate At uw 
~!}~I~~~~e eaxr~nl~i~in~

0
~~;~a:J Robert W. Prielipp, CSC in- film review project. The goal of 

toacfay most CSC students structor In ma emaf cs, lias tfilsrarvttyts to ev1ililatealiout 
dread. been named a project associate three hundred current mathema-

To 
Week 

CSC Jackets 

$4.95 

SPORT SHOP 
-422 MAIN- STREET 

On May_ 25, the first day of for the University or-Wtscon·stn's tlcal(films available on the high 
fina l tests at CSC, this group o! arithmetic project "Patterns in school, Junior high school and ___________ _. 
approximately 25 students will Arithmetic" tor the summers of teacher education levels. 
board the CSC bus with their in- 1962 and 1963 an4 the 1962-63 Three centers have been set 
structor, Norman ·E. Knutzen, for academic year, up in the nation to carry on this 
a three day t rip to the eastern "Patterns in Arithmetic" is a work. When the reviews are 
part of Upper Michigan. presentation of the Wisconsin completed they will be p rinted 

LASKA BARBER SHOP 
Hu·rry up to 

Leo I l!!lm•r'• Shop 
for vov, fh1t top er 

eny otfMr cut. 
108 N. 3rd St. 

An annual affair for the last School of the Air produced by in a special supplement of .. "The 
nine years, the trip has become 'A{HA-TV and the University o.f Mathematics Teacher," one of 
a part o.f the course. Its purpose Wl.sconsin in cooperation with the official journals of the Na-
ls to make the students aware of tt!'e Natlon81 Science Foundation, tional Ceuncll of Teachers of ___________ _. 
the literary works which have the ~nsin Improvement Pro- Mathematics. 
their setting In this area. gt'fln, L ~d participating Wlscon- At the 1962 summer meeting 

The tours will cover many of sin scrwol systems. of the National Council of 
the sites that have been settings The project Is designed to u~ Teachers of Mathemati~, which 
tor books, poe"ms and legends... date the arithmetic presented 1n will be held on the University of 
Tawahmenon Falls, the setti(lg the elementary school. It also Wisconsin campus at Madison 
for Henry Wordswor th Long- serves as an in-service training Aug. 15 to 17, Mr. P riellpp will 

Qu~lity Beverag• Co. 
SQUIRT - ORANGE CRUSH'. 
CHEER UP - "AU FLAVORS 

DI -4-5958 

~u~;~~ong of Hiawatha" will ~~g~0~ ~!e~::rs:i:: ~=~::~~ ~:.e:e~o~f i .t~ :===========::: 
- ----------- --- - -------- participating are Alverno Col· which will be held on the alter· 

leee, Madison; Mad.4wn Diocese, noon of Aug. 15. Featured wfil be 
Milwaukee..:. Nicholas School Dis- Sister M. Legntius, College of St. 
trict, Racine; Shorewood Hills, Teresa, Winona, Minn., and Miss 

Car Wash 
SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1962 

9.00 a. m. to 5,00 p. m, PAPER PRINTS 

PRINT SALE 
LARGE SIZE· 

BRUSH STROKE 

ART PRINTS 

REGULAR $2.95 

Reproduction of fomOl;JS art works 
printed on embossed, varnished paper 
mounted on cardboard rea dy !O hang. 

SET A ND 

SINGLE PRINTS 

VA LUES TO $2.95 

LIBRARY BASEM ENT 

Stoughton, and West Bend. Marilyn Zweng, Univenltf o.f 

bilr::;· J1t:pr~! ~~~o;:rnt!~ ~~!f~1:;d~~~~ membe~hip 
a testing program for the pro- ln the Mathematical Association 
ject. In addition to his d'utles ol America, NatLonal Council of 
with the arithmetic project, Mr. Teachers of Mathematics, Pi Mu 
Prielipp will continue his gradu· Epsilon, national honorary ma· 
a te work In mathematics at the thematical fraternity, and Sigma 
University ot Wisconsin. Zeta, national honorary science 

at 
, CONSOLIDATED 

GAS STATION 
Main Street 

(next to Post Office) 
Sponsored by 

Tau Gamma Beta Pledge Class Currently Mr. Prielipp Is par- society. He also is a continuing 
tlcipating in the National Coun- member of the University o.f rm. 
en o.f Teachers of Mathematics nois Academic Year Institute. I:=::::::::::=: 

WELCOME ALL STUDENTS TO 

WANTA'S RECREATION 
A IR CONDITIONED BAR AND ALLEYS 

12 Fully Automatic Lanes Bowling 10 A. M. to ? ? ? 
SPECIAL lfATES FOR STUDENTS 

POLLY FROCKS 
OUR SPECIALTY 

SPORTS WEAR 

NORTH DI VISION STREET • 

Launcbomat 
Op•n 2-4 Houn D•lly - 7 D•y• w .. ldy 

WHlinghouM - 30 W.shffll 
-t1 · Dry.r1 .. 

Coln Op•r•t.d - Amp.le frN P.arldng , 
608 N. Divi,fon St. DI 4-9896 · 
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• (h.,ler.d life Underwriter STEVENS ,OINT, WISCONSIN 

Rexall le. Sale 

April 26 through ~ Y L 
Hundreds of Items - Two Items for the Price of One 

- Stationery, Colognes, Drugs, Jewelry, 
First Aid Suppl ies, Swimming Items. 

'. • ·-:- ~ny others too numerous to ment ion. -

Westenberger's 
l =!::::====::=iii;re;;,IC;,;:ri:;p:.:tion~Pl,a-rmacy 

LEARN. 
TO 
DANCE 

Do you do the Twist, 
Fox Trot, Rhumba? 

Haver Houlihan 
School of Dance 

Offer Campus Special 

2 Free Lessons 
Free Group Lesson 

No Obligaffon 
To Continue 

DI 4-8282 Weekly 1-1 0 P. M. 
DI 4-416t Sat. 10-6 P. M. 

-0·1rec~_rice=--t:f .. _v_.so.J) -
M! n~er: Millicent Houlihan 

Sigma Zeta 
Honors· Two· 
From CSC 

Blue l abel 
U. S. KEDS 

•nd 
HUSH PUPPIES 

SHIPPY SHOE STORI 

Judy 
From 

Accepts 
Sun To 

' 
Switch 
Sri ow 

by Barbara .Rusk 
From our newest state, an err 

chanting island of sun, tun and 
tourists, comes Judy Matsuoka, 
a Central State College primary 
education major. · 
· Judy, a Japane~-Hawalian. 
was born tn Ganapepe, Kauai, 
Hawaii. Her !amlly later moved 
to Waimea, where Judy attended 
Waimea Fecdet' School, a coll\• 
bination · elementary and high. 
school. 

Judy an active and ambltioll.9 

~~~~n::g 0 ~a:~st.en~;;it\ci~\ 
acivities Were many and varied. ,:
She was president of Record 
Room, Student Council repre
sentative, a member of Senior 
Girl Scouts, Y-Teens, 4-H , Pil· 
grim. Fellowship, Library Club 
and Speech and Drama Club. 

With all o.t these activities, 
Judy maintained a high. s<!.holas• 
tic nverage and also found time 
to t'.!njoy special sports. Some o~ 
them are football, basketball and 
sur.t: board riding. 

After graduation from high 
school, Judy found herselt !aced 
with a problem. Her biggest 
dream was sh a t t e red. Her 
parents could not afford to send 
her out-o.t:-stale to school, but' 
with determination she app)ied 
for a CSC scholarship. "When i 
received a lour year scholarship, 
it was the happiest day of my 
life,'' said Judy. 

"Boarding the plane to come to 
Stevens Point was an exdting 
adventu1·e. I didn't know what 
to expect, but when I got here 
I was overwhelmed; ' everything 
was so wonderfl!l." 

Judy said, .. At .t:lrst, I found 
many of your customs diUeren t 
from ours, but I soon overcame 
these difference swith many .un
usual and h um or o us ex-· 

HARDWARE MUTUALS. 

SENTRY LIFE 
AUTO • HOME • BUSIN[SS 

HE ... LTH • LI FE I NSURANCE 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 
SPECIALS 

t 
FRIDAY 

SHRIMP. & MUSHROOM 
PIZZAS 

Call for FrH Delivery 

To Any of the College Darm, 

-h--DI.A..!557-P 

.. . , . ; 
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FOUR COEDS view the sad remains of Snow 
White and her Seven Dwarfs. Meanwhile, 
t hree members of the opposite sex do their 
stndylng where they can enjoy the balmy 
weather. The bereaved girls are J an Mit-

cheU, Bonnie Dietrich, Marge Schmidt and 
Tina Liszewski, (kneeling) .' The three studi
ous fellows are Don Michie, Bob Helgeson 
and Glen Seering. Scenes such 88 these are 
being duplicated aU over the campus as stn-

dents ~ndeavor to get outside to soak up the 
sun and spring air after a long, cold winter . 
A change can be seen in the parks, too, as 
they begin to replace the library · and the 
union as stndy areas. 

Inquire About Schol.arships 
If Funds Are At Low Ebb 

By C~rote Steinke At Csc, the National Defense 

THRIFTY FOOD MARKET 
HOME OF SHURFINE FOODS 

HIGHWAY 66 

Many s tudents on the campus Education Loan provides up to1'---------------,---------_. 
today are faced with the prob· $150 a semester :tor freshmen; lr----------------------":'"-i 
lem of leaving college because of $200 for sophomores , and $250 
fina ncial dilliculties. for juniors and seniors. A stu· 
If they knew about the avail- dent applying for this loan must 

able scholarships and loan s, they maintajn a 2.25 over-all average 
could s tay in school and must have been on campus 

T he s ta te legislature has set up at least one semester. 
CHARLESWORTH STUDIO 

YOUR RECORD 

HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 
Music Shop 
113 Strongs Ave. 
Phone DI ·4-1841 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

INSTRUMENT RENTALS 

a scholarship fund · for freshmen The Sta te Welfare Department 
giving an "A" type to the high- also offers a loan of $750 maxi-I'-------------,----------...,.------------, 
es t ranking s tudents and a "B" mum to needy s tudents. Appll-1 ,-------------------------. 

ffeIT ~~ :~~ien~~g~n s:~~otp:a~ cations may be procured from DELZfll OIL COMPANY 
duating class. The recipients are Dr. F:ederlch Kremple. the 
chosen according to 1inanclal Besides a scholarship fund, 
need. May Roach Student fund also Distributor of Phillips 66 

P),one DI 4-5360 
Sophomores, j un i O rs a nd provides loa.ns. These ~re short· 

~eniors are eUgtble to receive term loans up to $7~ with no 
scholarships from the C. F. Wat- interest. I'------------,--------..-..-..-..-_-_--_--.,· 
son and May Roach funds. Students seeking in t rmat~on OnlY those who understand I Man is Only called upon to act 

Area buslnesmen contribute about scholarships and !pans tragedy really appreciate comedy. in the present. 
to the May Roach Student F und should consult the deans of men -A. Powell Davies ..:..Goethe 
which was established in Miss and women. 
Roach 's honor by friends a nd 1----------------------~-------------
alumnt when she retired 1rom r--------------------------,-----------, 

PEOPLli THAT LEAD 

-READ 

CITY NEWSSTAND 

COLLEGe BOOK SHOP 

csl~ 
1
:dtrr:~ to these scholar- :===========:; 

ships, awards are given by the 
various depar tments. They in
c.h)de an annual $25 award by 
Alpha Kappa Rho, music 1rater
nity, to a junior who need not 
be a major or minor In music ; 
an a n nu a 1 $25 mathematics 
award to an outstanding s tudent 
in. the depar tment ; two annua l 
$50 scholarships to senior majo,·s 
and one $100 scholarship to a 
junior by the . conservation de
partment; an annual cash award 
ot about $25 by the science de· 
par tment to a chemistry, biology 
or general sclcnce major; a n a n
nual SIOO award to an outstand
ing junior home economics major 
from the Bessie May Allen 
Scholan,hip Fund and a $50 
award from the Home Economics 
Club to a n applicant active in 
the club· who ma inta ins a 2.5 
:tveragc. Scholarships, equivalent 
10 the inc idental fees. a re g iven 
by the Junior and Senior Primary 
Councils. 

Each year William T . Evjuc. 
pttblishcr and edi tor of the Capi· 
ta l Times. gives a man and a 

w~~:d~;t~u~:~t ns;t!Pe;1~\or the a, -"""""°'"""....,,.·'~~~,.~ 
roation a bout these awards is 

OUR PLOWERS ARI 

GREENHOUSE FRESH 

SORENSON'S 
FLORAL SHOP · 

510 Briggs St. DI 4:2244 

BOSTON 
FURNITURli 

And 
FUNERAL SERVICI 

CARL t LUTZ 
Portage County Qil Co. 

Call DI 4-5756 

319 Monroe 

department awarijs. More infor- GREA;.T B·ETWEEN\ COURSES ! 
available from the chairman of Complime nts of, 

ea~~ :•r::;-d~~"~oes not receive Get that refreshing new~f;e:e:li:·n~g~c..Wi::'.:·t:h~-~C~o:k:;e:l=:::::;::;;;:~~~~ijfl~~fiji~~~~~dt;;~ 
~ ~-;~;;,ch~o~;,~e,rse,~~~""~"'r::..ll.~1v"'1he"-":ii-!aich:.i's"'~;;'co;;;,,· =,..::= 110WllAfndtt=out1101it,' DI-Tlle"CoelFCol1-eom --.---. __ _ 

suUiciently cover his needs, he ~ a:fola Bottling Com!'an.r __!f Wi11can1in 
..:... may ~ o ap~ y- 1ora~1~ L~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:=:::::=::::::::::=::::::::=~~===::~~=::'.~~:;i~~~~;.~ 

426 Mein StrHt 


